
Red Press Society  
April 30, 2018, 6:00 PST 

Wind Residences and Offices 

Minutes 
 
Present:  
Jess Wind, President 
Aymee Leake, Treasure 
Lian McIntyre, Member-At-Large 
Katie Stobbart, Ex Officio 
Shea Wind, Member & First Lad 
 
Regrets:  
Dessa Bayrock, Secretary 
 
 

1. CALL TO ORDER 
- Call to order 6:15 p.m PST 

 
2. APPROVAL OF AGENDA 

- Aymee motions, Lian seconds. 
- Agenda approved. 

 
3. APPROVAL OF LAST MEETING’S MINUTES 

- Aymee motions, Lian seconds. 
- Agenda approved. 

 
4. REPORTS 

4.1 PRESIDENT’S REPORT 
Given by: Jess Wind 

- ADBA has approached Red Press and offered a table opportunity for 
Berry Fest 

- Red Press can provide its own tent and table and does not require 
anything from ADBA 

4.2 TREASURER’S REPORT 
Given by: Aymee Leake 

- Current bank balance: $724.83 
- Monies owed to Jess Wind ($40), Aymee Leake ($250) 



- Website expenses coming due 
- Estimated balance for end of May $390 

4.3 RASPBERRY REPORT 
Given by: Katie Stobbart 

- Moved production date to July, in keeping with last issue which was 
Winter/Spring 

- Behind on looking into getting quotes for printing the magazine, at least a 
couple different options 

- Ideally should be done before Raiseberry 
- Needs to be delegated to lessen Katie’s workload 
- In discussion about a partnership and perhaps mentorship opportunities 

for students 
- Ali Siemens, UFV alumni chair, may include a mention of Raiseberry in 

the alumni report  
- Jess Wind to reach out to communications department at UFV about 

design projects and experience for students 
- Ad sales: nothing this month 

- Meeting proposed to discuss ads and put together an ad package 
 

5. OLD BUSINESS 
6.1 UPDATE ON GRANTS 

- Did not receive funding from Envision, reason was unclear 
- Still applying for Canadian Periodical Grant for September 15 
- Meeting on May 19 to prepare cold contact request letters and discuss 

other grant opportunities. 
 

6.2 UPDATE ON RAISEBERRY 
- Venue booked 
- Paid fee for on-site staff and worked out in-kind arrangement for rental fee 
- Approaching donors for silent auction, performers and artists, and 

pushing for sponsorships for artists and performers 
- Couple of confirmed silent auction items 
- Facebook event launched to hype the event. Members are asked to invite 

friends to the Facebook event. 
- Eventbrite is going live tomorrow for pre-registration 
- Hashtag for photobooth and event #FreshPics #Raiseberry2018 
- Posters and promo to be printed soon 
- Kodie has approached some writers 
- Shannon Thiessen confirmed as live painter 

 
6.2.1 Land recognition 

- Reached out to Aboriginal Arts and Culture to invite them to our 
event 



- Possible preview of an artist who will be there 
- Maybe say a few words at the opening of the event 
- They can’t provide honorarium to an artist to perform from their 

budget 
- Land recognition - $100-150 honorarium 

 
6.3 UPDATE ON COOKBOOK 

- No updates. 
 
6.4 UPDATE ON MEMBERSHIP 

- No updates. 
 

6. NEXT MEETING DATE AND TIME 
- Saturday, May 19 at 10:30 a.m. PST 

 
7. ADJOURNMENT 

- Adjourned at 7:07 p.m. PST 
 


